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Students leave
for Holiday Trips
As the Christmas season ap-
proaches, man)' BJC students are
planning long trips home and still
others are sta)'ing here in Boise
• to attend the many functions that
como in this season,
Going 'to Canada are Frank
Overand and Ken Webster. Mar)'
Ann Rl'l.'SC will visit relatives in
Callfornia and visit the towns of
Son Francisco. Los Angeles and
Sacramento. Frank Stava is go-
ing back to his home in Nebraska,
Vern Sanders to Portland. lind
Dave Owens to Chicaco.,Mllr)'
Sue Kimball will be I;oinc to Ari-
zona for a reunion and Barbara The student' council announced
Goshorn will also be spending her that hereafter, at each semester's
1I/IBIib.#, vacation in Nebraska. Tim Alter- end, the students with the best
tho- Int,.r .• -aUb (,oUDdJ ,,1JJ Pf'"C'llt '"1bct 8101')' 01 ('hrktmu ID FulomJme aad Mmk'." ID &he audIo bury will spend his vacation in grade point averages will receive '
\
ft..._ • Hawaii. public recoznluon for thelr excel-
lMtum. on \ 'rd~)', ..,........1.., at .:SO ID Ibtl mor'11lI1a:. Tbto l'ulomlll~ and r,...dln,; ,,111 bto ac- ,~~-.... ~
Cottlp=W b,. I .... tue cboU. There will be many parties held lent work. Names of the top one__________________________________ -Ihere in Boise. Among them are percent will be posted in the main
1,. ""':la sUIl: party at Guy Blakeslee's hall and in the Roundup.
on Ihe 18th and 'a Christmas tree The purpose of the project is"to
decorating party at Gco Ann Stcls, let the good students know that
el"s. on the 21st. The Pi Sigs are their work is apprcciated,to en-
having a party the 18th at the courage more intensive study
granl;e on Sunset Rim. The com- among the students themselves.
blned Pi Sigs, Esquires and I.K·s Iand to Inform new, In-comlng stu.
\\ill have a party at the l:rangl' Idents that BJC places a premium
(ContinuN on page 3\ on good work.
7'r'l" I :~I<,ri'·'nnd t1\(' 1'1,../;IC •....~:,;,,,,,,"'ll Ihat hI0<.. I IJ \'~r)' IL ..J
..'.: '\:' I •he'l 1I1l'T(,I. lIl",.l)'. a
:n: , , ..I ("T II. "~llh 1>10<,,1
. ,H ~".,c.1 IfI man)' CIU". ",hl'r"
"".",,: ' Li- ... I ill Indfe<:ti\C' ()u,.
1,1"":""". "[,,,rations. lind olhrr
.r;;, , ,''', in Ih .. llnlJ(' Valli")'.
:",:r '·.'i·,'I!. n tkflnlt!' 5hortn;:l'
,1,:,,·1
1-,,: '.,' If, lIH')' Il-lld, Mnho hor-
i"·1 "!1'", t hair tlf Ih.. blood It
"""'\ (",111 .Ilrrollndlnlt .tnlr.
i Sigs To Hold
lood Drawing
" ~: ,,,I ,1: .. " lni: will be.- hrld 0:1
"':~""'~r :,~. !><.tw("C'n11.00 and
.). ,', .L,' Stwknt Union b.ll1·
';C,~ ! t " !,(,,In,: 5Ixlf\ll'lrt"d b)
•~ : ..rc"c:q MId 1'1 SIi:m:a Si"'1Tlll
I>,'" ... 1, nnd d'u,,_ ('\)ml',"litlon
~: !,. ".,! "'lh Irophl~ I:IH'n to
'~ (:.' '.'h'l'h tloont ... Ihl1 mo~l
".1 .,' I .' lp,ph)' 1:1\('n 10 th"




un", ';"H'}' of ChristmaJ In
Inl",,,,,,,., 1",,1 Mllllk" wlll Ill' prr.
lr.1 "1\0 Oil \\'rtlnt".dn)', 1)("-
",I.·, : I;, In th .. nlltliturlllm, It ill
in.; p, •· .•·nll'd hy Ih(' Inlt"r-}o~l\lth
IJ'm<il ~11'. A\'C'rl'II, Mr, llrnll,
n.j M" J"hn'''n nr(' dirt"<'tlng II.
(""1 1l"'lnl",1"I nrt' H('\'("rt'nd
lAnd., It. ..krr. th(' prt:"AI,I('nl of
H" ',. :'-t1nllltt"nlll n.lllw:lnlllJn;
1,lar)' I Ii,:inhnht, I>nrylnnn I'~red-
k., \:,,11 FI(rr, I{IIY Smith, EArl
rlfn. 1'1rll Sputnik. I.nrry Elk-
~n, (;,11"'11 Howl'. HowlIrd Col-
lIn,F"'d Vnn Elsbllrlt, Chuck 101)'.
nd.-I'. ~;kk 141t"lUtS, Ilnmlon AI-
'1', TOfn IInrrls, lind thl' mt'mbt't.
lhr ll.l(" II (,Ilppcollll choir,
nl~ 1'11l1:rnmwill con.llt ot IhC'
tdlnf: nn,l pIlntomlml! of Ihlt






Set For December 28·
The annual Christmas dance will
be held, this year, on Monday, De-
cember 28, in the Student Union
ballroom from nine until midnight.
The dance. under the auspices
of the Social committee, is sernl-
formal.
Heading the social committee is
Sharon Powers. The music will be
supplied b)' Alan Barrows' band.
The committee on entertainment
is preparing a program for the
mtermlssion period.
The Christmas dance is one of
the fj\'e social affairs, sponsored
-b)' the social committee during the
school year,
Tickets for the dance may be
obtained at the door and refresh-
ments will be available.
Committee chairman said that
the Christmas dance held .a year
a;:IJ, drew a record attendance.
Plans are being made, this year,





W .. aT.. rnl.-f1n,; • llf'-..on of1&1naIl)' "olU'cln'd In til,. .plrlt 01
ehtne, Ibr IUt of (lIrhl to a 1ll)n1!d and dl,trau&bt "·orld. ThC'
YIUe 1.)1"' 01 "orld ..,lola loday but man)' la,',. loat tb .. ",alllplrlt
01 th .. ('11rtdm .........AJI()n. It hu brl'orlt,. mor .. a .,.alOn 01 tr.ding
lhan r;hlq alltonA'many JM'OPI...
1 boP<' Ihat r4('11 of )oU hN" at Dol.... .Juntor rotl"'lt1", I... ult)',
..IUlI..nl .. and all olh ..,. ..l1j;ql't1 In naklnr; thl' ,,011,,'/0 Ih .. IndUu-
lion It I, locla). "U1 ff.caJn lOOm.. or Uu' Jo)'ou..n.... and p<'"",. that
rAnl<' on thaI Urlt Chn,tlt""'" In Ihat sptrtt I \\ I~ "\'I'r)'onl' at






Any IWphol11orC'who planl 10
(TIdualt' .Jun~ a, 1900, and who
hal nol )'t't fUt'd aplllkaUon for
Aclor Phillip 113n5t"n prt'scntro Ih" ..N'<dt"nUal'wlth thb oflkt',
"Kin!:1 nn,1 (1IJwm" toJa)' lit the ahould do lI<O at on«' .t tilt" "'"
IlJC auditorium. III hil nct with· N'pUonbl'. dNk - room liS,
out 5('('1Il'r)', ('ostUlll~, IJtht"r plo)" ThIA C'lrd wlll bco nf't"d.... In
..n. or n pIli)' hl' (lorlrnyC'd IOIllC rh ....klnr your «'1lgtblllt)' lor
ltradUAUon.
of ShnkMI)('or("s mOlt nlcmornhl(' SIudl'l1t. who hA\'~ nr .... for
rhnrnch"U; nm"n~ whlrh wrre ltrat!UAUon .bollld chl'('k \\1111.
Itlchnrd II, lIamlrt, Mod)('th, Killg .d,1 ... ,. aflt'r l\Ionday, ~In-
lA'ar. Mnl\'ollo, an,1 )l'll:I)('rr)'. brr U, 1959, 10 ...-c'u ll~t 01
Mr, IInnlrn lUll n itA fmlll the ('OUf!W'1 t"INlrt'd and tho whkh
mll,t be< pallo!W'dbrloN' brfoN'
Stntl' ("0111'1:1' of \\'nlhlm:ton, wh"rt' IT.dllaUon ran bt' &1,'"n,
h", 13111:htdlRllIl1nlld IntC'I1'I'('ln. 1'11.. Ellna OOt"kll'Y
lion, hnl nrtrt! nt thC' Shnkcllll'ar- AC'Unl' ltt"ttbtrar
t"all (l'.tl\,lIl. In ,\lhlnll,1 Rnd Snn II .:=-_;;.- ....JI
I>It'l:" 1111,111'1".",,1nll t"ntrrlnlllll1cnt L.D.S. Institute
MII)('t'\'lsor for Ih(' P, 14, Ann)'
'01(' (lC'tfOmI3nct"WilS \<'1')' Wl'lI Opens Near Campus
[«",I\'l'd, TIll' I.,I>,S. Instltutl' of Hlilglon
01ll'1I('(1this fnll. 1,O{'nt('(1ncf'()U
Ihl' sll'e('l f",ml Ihl' ",Imlnistratlon
hulldln, II wnll "llnbnaht"d (or 1'('..
Ihdoull InltMlctlon, loc(alll('tMtI"I,
nnd ("Ounlt"lInl:,
TIlt" al'('hltccturt' Is l11otl('rn.with
fnldlnlt dotl'" 'C'Ill'IrlltlnJ: IhC' main
roonll, It hili two ornct'J. 1\ II·
brllry, II kltch"n, n c1nsllroom,
101lnat?llnd 1\ RlImt? l'\lOnl.
It hal tAclJllIl'I for Itudy, n.olAx-
lltton, And for ,,1,llInl,
nds )'Cllr, lAmbda Delta 8lamn.
(Conllnlltld on pillet :1)
SNEA Hold, XflllU Party
'111(' Stud.'nt Nitllonnl I-:d\l('nllon
Auodillion hrld Itl I1nnllal Christ-
"lnl Pili' I)' p("('('lIlbt"r 7, Rt Ih"
CRmlllls .chool.
'1,(' Ilrllll\l \'01('(1 til Inltlllte! II
KholRI-shlp of ~. \~lth n plnnned
Incrt'llSC',
Tht? n('xt mnllnR hu l)('(On
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. Speaking to members of. Phi Theta Kappa at tI recent meeting,
Dr. .Harry Fritchman,."in a speech entitled ",\ Biologi-st Looks at
Religion," stated that one of the problems or America' today is that
the people have forgotten Jesus.' l'am )1_lrOlolO
This is an especially appropriate thought for this season. ,\s WIi' Pam Montro:w, Ii &i,je (irl, has
approach Christmas, 1959, with all the hurry and bustle of shopping. been chosen a.:l "Student vt Ull:'
d.ecorating, and gift-wrapping, one might well speculateon the posi- Week."
non OCCUPiedby Jesus, who is, alter all. the spirit behirul, and thereason tor, Christmas. She was active III hll;:h lIChvul,
In th
o a f' ink bl I taking a place on th«."role ot .N~·
15 ye I' 0 pi ,green. ue. ~o d ·'tnd 51lH'r Christm~ tn~S' ~
commercialized, advertised and mechanized Santa Claus~; and 'Teen: Ilona I Honor JOCli.'t)'stue.k'nt», llrut
age Reindeer," the role of the Christ Child .'il'emS ruthl'r small mdt>et" V~'IUpre~ld('nt ot tbe IwlU' lIi"h
The beauty r~ untouched, however. in mldni~ht church ·S(.rvlcl~ ::.carlet :sklru.
and time-honored Christmas songs. Ho:n.' ill IlJC .11«." Is ~t.'rt'tllf)'-
In this spirit, the Roundup staff wishes students and facult\' not treu.ilurer ot the tr~n cu..u.
only a Merry Christmas, but a Holy one. >.CR ". ch.alnnan ot thl.' Union Ni"ht (urn-
LETTERS TO EDITOR
!Ch~na. I-v~~o~ld'Ilk,:~(; ~;;l'out~ ~~tl7.~cl' ...~rma~it~~ICl~~t/O~
. I f~V' Ite.r:ns about that cuuntry In Im~mb' ..r ot Llle-Une-s.
Editor, Roundup: VVhlcp an o\'l'rthruw of corumll· IIl'r lnajur l.S secrt'tlll'l41 • -I disagr~ he~tily with your re- rusm .' WIll newr cornt' ..thrllu>:h' ,\" to wt4lt $he would UJ(:~::U=;:
cent editorial, Alfred Hitchcock rnsurr.ecllon of the people wh~n she Ieavn UJC Pam h4u 't
Presents .. :' . . . ITI::.'I: Vt.'C'l.'mber,l~.:>n,!he Cltl. n4ltle any definite P14~ but thir::c,
Go<Jc:l, old ~~~ 15 the only pro- lens ot Macao, the 1'0rtu;.;u.'St' she would Ilk.. to 1:0 on to lICiwQt.
ducer In televISiOn who has ennoK7h ISland colony near II<JfI ..c' KOll" I" II L~~_" ' am rea ~i t'n"...."it UJC but
gall to let the v'illain aIm08t lhe watcl'red In horror, as on the cum- thlOks tht'rt' !lhoul . . .
always adds a postscnpt I get away. munlSt·l1eld Island of LaWa only t'j . . h d be mort' petr·
If you want to see the villain ap. 6(J() )'ards away Chinese curru;lUIWH !~ lX\tW"ltn := 001 actlvlUn on
prehended In a blaze'ot gore. watch soldiers butchered their own Jeilu.... : e purl u t ... tUtknlS.
any other television program. Be. citizens bcCau.ie the)' rdUSl'U to!
sides, there baA to be a villain in work in their commune anJi lon",'r l.l<.l!('d....Ilil hooors hun t~ Unl'
every show or there would be no The complUne had i~'Cn III ('~i3!. venu!:; vI llllOOl:S, r~n!. litter
plot, no interest, no nothing. . enee onl)'. "L'\ montiu, but SI.'\ i t~lInll;; C1'III4I tn 19514 that Ute
Alt does not glority crime: he months ot worKIOJ; 19 hours a <Ly .. Communls!s had. 1». lin, furl:'r and
satirizes it with his wIJr comments seven dajo's a week in hl-5!ur}.5! fl'o.lr. huned !nt' <..mnno:' ~'fltC'
and tongue-m-cheek humor. "A. most frio;htful rt'l;lmentatlOn h.id: a",a) from '\rrwnc.l. In 1\;:17when
Hitchcock Presents" is one ot the taken its toll. :he first lklW Chl",l. ht' report"'"
Cew sh~s worth watching on TV, IT~)I. By January I!:I'.Y.I Rt'U th.1l Ihl' Chln(' .. ~ did no! fatt'
and I WII! defend him no matter Chma c1auned to have 9')',(' of "n:('ru:a. .
who tromps on his toes. Chlna's peasants III 26.1"; com. I n.~t, nw utfu:wl Ime h"ntkd
Bob Filer. munes, some having as mal' a.i i th~ <..11111es..• '')tht'lr f~t"t1 m.ull.' .....
• • 30.000 members. In thiS communes':''''S llkl: thl" ..t\lTJf.'rlClladlnJttrd
Dear Editor: the men, ....omen and ('hllda'n an' at the c.uro CfAllo:r~r!<:etMt Tal.
Thank you for your courtesy in completely selX\ratl'(j the lamll) ~'1lI ~J<'lon.:, !" ChIM. ('h iAno:
sho'o\ing us your proposed editorial unit upon Which our Western Cl\. Kdl·Sh,:k S \o(" ..... ·rrllJl.·nt ........M) cur.
in which you take v'iolent exception ilization rests, is non.e~lJtcni: Tlw nip! th.. Cnl!l'd St'lt" ,"Juldn't
to AlCred Hitchcock. people are forced to get IIp lit "'" ....It .trom h"'ln..; o\fOrthrl,wn in
!tIr Hitchcock would be the last 4:30 a.m. and work untll midni~ht a f,lIr rl>:ht bjo:th~ <...'hm~ flt:oplr
to condone ~ or criminals in with only thr~ l:>-mmutl' menl' nlli\n~ Kill·Shck MObt, only
any form. His Cormat of mystt'ry breaks! St·.,\: relatlons are almost bjo' prllr.l'ctUln IIf Amen<:311 t:tms, ISPI.\
~d suspense is.as old as the drama lorbidden . A Brld worker un'!er IIl1f; t~ ...rd'Jre the l:mtt'd'i'!!atrs i.. fl,ltJds 1<I'D\iC' .t ...... withoUt . '.
Itself. And hIS remarks before these conditions makl'S only $1:"0 lOt rhr:",: U1 the IOternal Mfaln lIny ••'pptJrt numbrra fa • but IIIIlIII .....
and after the show are certainly a monUt! I (ontm'l("d fln~ I);I-"e ;\, !t"tltlnt t· t I NI'ftI~' .....
tongue-in-cheek. If we may judge ITEM: In 19':>5, Chou En.lai no )it' n.. . ntClIWf _ .....
pU.bllCreaction by the mail we reo- promised at the Handung confer- (L UB NEW S ---~ ~ It
celve and the reviewl of critics ence to f'ftpect "the right.. of the LIBRARY NEWS for"'-'
ove.r the more ~n four .liNn we people of all countries to choolM' t'H~: '(:11 eLVB . GIl .. 01 ,...,
have .~red Alfred Hitchcock Cn!ely their way of life." .·our ~ r"""".,., --1 ..._-,_.0.- ........CIt...... .'.
Presents, our show II rall yea lat the t ' f'rench dub h.-Id its r~· -# -.;- - ,,---- .-.,s re gene ,liner . ree world IlJW the IIlar mCt"tlng al 1M hl)m~ ot f>r of tiM art. ~Iu&. not onIt lit t to
accepted al they are intended-to real ITIftll.ing of Communist China (J('~ I . qnd ml~k but ..- .. --..1\ wID. . .......
entertain. • when she murderoully amalht'd ,cu .llIe. lidO«' thtt bu.•ln", M • • ..... - - chili
The program hat frequently been nbet. burning. looting, raping and VO:U diJC\lut'd. Ihe grVtl() 54m: • .."y book. ma, blt. round In . .....•
liJted among the ten molt popular. INvtnl hundreds of Ilaln Lhlllams french Chmtmas l'Droli and rue llh~ry .boul IlPOflI ....
haa won Look magazJne'. TV lying In the Itnetl. pla,)'ed bin"o in t'nonch 1(1lrtM'J. Sonw of ...... boob ....
d th
A Thf' busint'U rrw:-. e. tin'." I~I' t .. ,~-,
awa~ n!e con.wcu.tlve years, II ; I an e:uunpl ... of what th .. •........... the hlltory of the "-. ,;;""....
a d ._ h ....._ ......llt
l
I 1-'--1 (' rl4'Ctinn of oIll1::e..... ......_~ -, ....-n ... al '...,.,1I partIcUlarly erat- .-- ,ea ucu OliO' can do tor your I •• ........otMtrs ,.,.Ial. I _.l- --
Ilylng to all conc ...med with the ey~ihl. I oUer theM lWo 1f'P:: f.' l:'Ctt'd wen' John It. Unn pr- - - ......
show that several of the 111m.- arale n!pbrtapublllhl'C! In Juty I~Jent; Huth Young, viet' pr~kSml lallonl and .UII ~ 11ft poIntao 'un ....
one on alcohollllTl. one on traffic 1956. James Shepley. a conM'f'Va. llnd fo:.f'lyn Strait, ....C,.,.t....)'.lnlR.~ t'n for Improvll\l one'. ff(lctlDclt fill"
ac:andalJ, etc.-haVe been req~t- Uve joumallit wror. In LIFE. "II :;:~. PlInch Rnd cooklt'W \\'t'r.. In Iporta. ...
ed by IrouPi dedlcated to flghl- lJ Impoulble 10 c:onc: ...lve ot .uch T Generally. wt.m 0fW .... _ ... J........... a. .
Ing h probl a ahabbll dteI ut'Aday noon, have 00en di'- ~ .. -..._~uc ems. TIle,. choM our I y. Md peopl ... without '101m to Ih" proctlc..ln" of "·r-.~ h tiM au •. 1M t"jnu 01 art 1Itd ... rd ..... , .
....... tl) show at documl'ntarln ". nl thml,' Howl'Ver. and I Ch I .. r ,an, • '.' .. :c
dUlin, conItrueUvely with theM Want you to note thla a Ullenl 1t)~U~~'" cllfol. In Ihe mu.lc audl. K'. atxMll -hldl tbtt ,IUC m..t.1., ............
problmla. proffllOt'. F~rIck L:Schuman. ha. a ,rrat d..-J of tnt _ ",~,
It lJ helpful to have the nee- wrote In ~IE NATlON.·'1'hfl)' Tht' prfll(J('nt of Iht' IrouP hal ''Ilia t"- older booka ...
tJ of vi .... for - t"ll ..nded an Invitation to all Int- .. .
ona ewen In the plannln. of ~", rnott part. well- t'l1('<l) In tM Frt'n h lb···· ntw OMII. lncludlnl ..,... AItI," '.'
~lev1Jlon procrammlnr, WhUe I Now. It il well known tlllt n..xl iCC II lO.!lend n br,..·..... -, '.'
cannot .rree with wMt I fHI Ia ~It Enl
l
Jand Ia what can be I.up. COMMo~ri-~ ~~: .. ry 6, of I Nt':". • ~ .
an unnlUOnable Indictment .,.In ..... , c:a led • demor:ratlc .odellaUc: A K I .• ." - -."",,,'"
let me Ny. I .ppnteJa~ fOUr ~ta~1t ..other wortb It rtfk. 01 l.Iw pro,:~n hook dr:tve .. to be National MlIINII, ...... ~[I~~~~'
court.. y In pmnitUnI u. to have 1IbtraJa. . JlOMI of this of thla year, The pur· .... ., AtttIW 'l'111t1l1.JIlf':W
)'OUr UlouPta. 1T£M: 'l1w Ammc.n Bar AIIIO- build •. II pmJe'ct la to fM'p "miltrt., ~' •.,. ... '<.',
Slnc:eftly 1OUI'I, ::n::.:r ~=::"c;,.~=dftt~ ~~:- ::'~h.:tr ., IM".· .
A. A. WhltWcer munll. Tletlea, whida .I&ted,·''t! 1llt> bnokJ mu,t be .. ." ... collfl_ COOJlt'I'. MI1JlIlN OIIMjt'c
Vice PrtIIdInt and ... thOM who want to uncImtlnd ~ t• .,.~ prlntf!d aft.r 1945. or do. bY I:wtn, .. ~ ..
Dtnotot Of Advtttlalnl ntunlll'n, w. PmcrIbt not·. com. _. b)' DIu .' '' .
• TIlt BrIatolaIf,.,. eo. trlpto R-. (or Chan:~ y MaryAnn n..ttand Ruth ..........1~_1.=t;:.~.=1II:'f.~=":~ .
tor, ~l .' MI," '. .•.. . ." at..nlna Qf OW MGOnct _Iff QMmI' 1"
.
1ft.MMI*fd.....·l...1 •. tuN '. ;.i~i..•._. ..........•" •......1,• ...' I~.·.· ..'~""'.......•"" ' '"" I:.J.U..b II ' '..•....JtIIMN....... ..•...•.....•• ...•........... . ...•.. . V..01un-~. r. I't1IlC 0 tllJcabOtu~" IdIftt, wttJ ..·.·· ~.:r~ue:c~bt!on :'-J'.. ..
p.,l/W~ 11,.. (·hrhllll.ot ...... ;1wJU. ttl .. we dlolr hI" ...... n ...d1t"tlulrd 10 111Akt- 13 IIppc-anuu'f'lI In the Bolse
"!In ~,~" 011 S;11urdA" .)n-. 1M, U1.." "U1 ooI0CJohallll l'ub ..lbc-l't "!lI~lflral." for tbl' DHrlnbc-r
<lum"'" lIluUr nm....rt. TO<br. th .. cruup IIt'l>'".:tra al Ih.· t1n.t SaUon;1f &uk IlIld al 01(' YWCA.
!
DIO'ROUNDUP
!>lldl('l111.$ art' owr. (".one- is the-
c!O\·t'r. Cho\.;tn;;- winds blow. He-n!'
('t,mt'S Ih(' SII"'\'. Got m(' II cus.h·
ion. TV's a diM'O!S<'. SI{'('p ('()ffi<'S
wilh ('aSt'. A C'old I ('t\lllract. My
kl1{'('s won'l Tt'act. Gol • SOn'
thm.,.. Wr4r lasl yrar's <'04t.
1'),,>0'1 answer my !..tlrn Not paid
by m)' deblon, Good sho<'S ll<'<'d
shinin;;- I c-at too much. dmlnJ;.
("ar won'l shift I:t'ars M)' mirror
Just I('('n;, Slump in m)' shoulde-r.
I'm onl' p'ar ol<1l'r Splll ..d my
Il('rfum .. , 1'111nl.:l'd inlo !:loom
Found hUI; in Ih .. luh MI55l'<J dlln{'("
al th(' sub, Tll('n"S dirt on th ..
l"Ulr, 1 can'l 5('(' Ih.. Ilin. 1'\"..
I:0t II spHnl .. r Th splinl .. r_/
wmtre.
Christmas Cards Create Impressions;
Courtesy .Will Assure Good _Ones
A Christmas card Is always wel,
come, .. but wlJl yours be In the
"red carpet" class? The d1fference
between a card that's cherished
and one that's merely glanced at
Is' often simply' a matter of eti·
quette,
The thoughtfulness implied In
takIng time to choose an approp-
riate card, and then signing your
name and addressing the envelope
properly, goes a long way toward
assuring a warm welcome for your
greeting. Here are-some sugges-
tlons for acomplishlng this:
Chuaooln&, the. Card: In picking
a card, as in selecting a gift. your
primary concern mould be to
choose on" that conforms to the
recipient's tastes. Don't send a
modernistic card, no matter how
attractive you think iI Is, to some-
one who's likely to prefer Is more
traditional treatment of Christmas
themes, Be cautious about sending
cards with "Illp" messages like
"Have a Cool Yule." If you're
planning to send the'same card to
everyone on your list, it's parucu-
Iarly important to select some thing
with 11 simple message and design.
Wrttlng Your 0"'0 M~e: It's
technically correcl just to sign )'our IGEM V· ..
name under a printed message. • onoger ISltS
But a f('\\' hnes in )'OUr own hand-
writing-,-ewn 50mething as brief I !>k D. A. ConlE')', managE'r of
as "best wiml.'li from all of US"---/' draftlllg opoer.1tJOns for GE'neral
cn'ate an impn'ssion of extra Eleclric company in PJchland,
thoughtfulneu . Such a mE'ssage Washington. \1sited L'le drafting
trom )'01-1 is especially important Iand dl"Slgn depa;unent of ruc last
to counteract the impersonal im· Thursda)' lind F nda)', wllh a \IE'\\'
pression conw)'t'd b)' a card im·: to obsE'rving Ihe operation. in that
printt'd wllh both messace and aTt'a of vocaHonal t'ducatlOn.
name. lIe participaled in a confen'nce
I For slX'Cial fri£'nds. a mort notE' with the directors of thE' drafting. on an informal card wilh a holiday and design dJvisjon on Thursday.
motif is Just IlS appropriate and' and conferred with the slud('nLS on
often mon' w('lcorne than a liland. Friday morning.
ard Christmas card. lIis objecthE' w~ to inform the
1'1gn11l/C }'our Sam .. : You mould fa cuI I)' Ilnd stud!'nl, about Gen·
aJwa)'S sign your romplete name eral Electric's job rt'quiTt'm('nts in
wh('n it's not imprintt'd or en· engineering and drafling tirlds.
gravt'd - - Ihi' rl-elpient plvllabl)' ~===========L--------------'Ikno\ ...s !>('\"eml Jims. Marys. llnd --
Bobs. And 50lgn n('atly and l~lbly.
Don' {-"nHT)· aboul what color ink.
to UM'. Any color that's l<-gible
on )'our c.llll rap..-r is a~plab!t'.
rtC'd and GrN'n inks af(' ~l!l1ing
incf('i/singly popular for slgnlllj;
YuJ(' cards. as th('y S<'('m mon'
in k('{'l'in~ \\llh th(' holiday s('ason.
On a Christmas card from the
('lIllre famil)'. Dad'l name should
('tlnl(' ril'1il follow!'d by Mothc-r's
/lnd th('n Ihe dllldn'n ill ord('r of
111<'ira,;('5. rl'l:ardl('ss of S('X, I Bill.
!>f.1I)'. Tom and Jani(' Smith,)
Grown daughl('n' names lrul)" IX'
indlld."<.1; ~l"OWn sons' should nol
Il('
Add ........tll/C lilt' F.n, .. lol'<': You
lIIu_I d.) this in caTt'ful. lc-l:lblt"
lon~hand; a ty[}('(1 nddf('ss smacks
of 1\ b\15in""s fOlnl It'll !' r. lind is
in p.10r la~l£' ('wn tholll;h th£' ('1\rd
molY 1'1' !:oln;: 10 II puTt'l)' busln ..ss
ncqull!ntllll('('.
It'l l:ood form 10 addrNOs II
---------------,-------
card to husband and Wife, even if
you know only one of them, unless
It's a sernl-buslness card. Il1"'that
elise, send it to your business friendat his Or her office.
It's wise to recheck addresses
more than a year old. In addition,
write your own return address In
the upper IettHandcorner of the
envelope. Always use postal zone
numbers in mailing to large cities
-It speeds deliveries that might
otherwise be delaYed in the Christ-
mas mail rush.
JlIallInc Your Cards: Don't send
cards by third-class mail unless
you literally don't give two renu
for the sentiments expressed In-
side. A Christmas card deserves
Iirst-class postage in a sealed en-
velope that requires a four-cent
stamp. Not only is first-class serv-
ice faster, but is assures forward.
ing If the addressee has moved. or
a returnto the sender if the card
is undeliverable. To make sure
your greeting is n'ceived before
December 25, mail out- of • town
cards two weeks before Christmas,
and local cards at least a week in
advance.
TTtI: ... TO t:IUTOlt
·~I'.,·t' (rttl:l lk.l~:... :!l
"1.'ii~1t Uu), tJOt!$ tl<f.\'n
) • aru! J il!tJ (~'\(·t)'
'\!l nUIl-n ar ... a h,,::.-Il
\',:i I-.c.:nt un 1n\ildHli-:
.\ '",:.n "-'loth"" li'Jt 01
,"":1
1ft 1 ••• fH' p.l1llt'~tl out how
'" ,·.""lili"llA 111... In
!",Ill" 1"'11('hll1ll~ 1\111-
:' 'W '-1 'nll( of '·"\ll'S".
t h" I!Nls 1111\" don"
'h! ,',,,,,,, "',,!,,'lalll, htlt ,u
r~ ~LP) Lllq,:, nu (\.. ·"1.......or th ...
., ""Ill, ."1,, IIhOli1 IIrl'
, l..ok ,""rr. "\\'., Wt"fr
" hntl Imt! t1ml'a lIut
,~ \'1, ""III11y rn.mgh 111 I'lll





























Check With Ad visers
(· ...ndIdAI... for {raJ.h1AUon,
"hoW' nAI ........ar" p<>-trd. ahuuld
rOluult with ad\'I ... r ,~on1JJl,
..... oad .....-..t ..r r..qulr"'llt'nt ...




roUm..nl al .s.lC for Ihl' nnt
Un\(' al Ih.. be-~nnlnc of UII'
......-ond ... 11..... I .. r a.bouJd l'onta('t
th.. rrct"'rar at onC'r for thl'
nN'rfoUr)' fornu on nllk-h to
ru .. al1111irsUon for adl»l ..\lol1. It
\\111 br ad\'anLlleN>u" 10 thf' In·
rontlne ..tudt'nt U l'omplf'tt-d
1>3P<"rs ar .. fUf'd In UI .. rfocl,,·
lrar'" of,... .. on or bc-for.. Ian.
to, 1960.
All In..omlne frAhml'n wbo
hs\· .. hsd no ot""r <'0111"" al.
Irnd&llt'f' o.hould tali.. tb.. rn·
Innt'f' ..xamlnaUonl be-etnotng
~:!O ILm., ••..bruAl}· S, 1960, at
th" Studt'nt 1"nloo buDdinI:' •
:\llM F.lnu Gocklf')'
AI'Unl:' 1t~ ..Ir.r
;'". llllIUll ... lIm.;,l ..
:'-,:;:Lc· h.ll .,ht;( fp>tn
: .,\/ •• , 1)(~,11-Jl("-" ;'''~'''r
;', i-<q.l;.· U th ......\nl("r ..
'i' !.-~!nt·("".,:n t~!~.(·~th...
;' ~-... rn:lhon. ()oJ)' 1~
"" ;:, .• 1 I'.ltl)· m("ml ....r..
I,~., 1:1ilh··n i-~':i!{" lrl
),,"r 1"11111)'. Il<'<if)!t"\\ho Iu·,/'tl )OU.
:';,f,\ ill! thaI is .:'011<' " Til<, Chin ..>;:'
1.....'\': .. h;l'4' lIl.ld.· Ilwlr /JI;ltt'nlll
11ru,:rni. 1•.lI lit a hornhh.· pn('(';
"I/;.. 1,,'-1 01 IlI..lr d;~nlt)· Iii human
t"iI1£J"
01 c",;r~ th<' (1'ill~ I"'" ,pI t'
)\111 nut " ....·nl)· s;><""k mJt 1l,:alllsl
C\.':n.rn :,l!HL."ll or t:\t~ a ltrmpt ~
',! " It.,) .uI"d Ihal, 11" .. ,lun'>:1 \\'lIh Ihl' buICh('nn;;
..' '" t., t~j:("f .ltt:> rl':~l-:;'I-n ..,un.)'!'\ tn.=tznt.'1HH'"tj b)' the ('Onl-
,"~,> I. (·nun-i)' .' .. m'w"I,.. \\11.'11 tmannl'd ("ltIZ..1I
•' \ .·,~\l~f .."lt~o<lh t"'l:.<n· \'c.ulrj d~!t' Q:,1)(--~tht" Hf'\.b '7
:"a ....dl tv- .Lunll1("t·J Y('-I. :ltr. (;tl··f·n~.Wtl "rtHat o\("r.
,'! ,:i"f~n fnnUI:) oJ thr ("\..:n.(" (ej!,.rI ....'rH:tta, mis·
",I ". ··I'fl_.bn· an .-onC"l'pll',n. "bAH H{'(j (1un,," linti
,:' ".11, M',j "I) t"lrol /t",!;11' Ih.lt 1111')"'Ul' a loml"i:.bl ..
~': t:>;!.l;-ttl(f"\J ttl (lr'~lJ rnf""in;. ~-i'(':h.""P1.r")h·nh~,ll)'. r110r('
,:t;;'JIIII~:~.lla!.·· (\);. ~, tl~t1n J~~~\,,;.l I .,;:U'1.-- to ~!r
i"· thr :t';.dttd. '( tn.· {;n:""'(~nt''' CQ!tl;r;11 (·\.cf.~,n~("1io lHlt
c' Ih.' olh .. r '.n Ih .. 'nnn. I h"; ..•. \lj!1 I 11'1\" In 01,1·
m,1 Ihell 11l) (,,',;ntl)' \\iiI ..Jt in tl1l'
I..anti-- ":.::('11 :--:atw:a htHl{tjn~ \\lfh
fnU1t!crrrJ. To rn{". (,'hi;tri£ i'al"
....itk tt:i,:r .....fnL' the only HiH- l:li·~'•
,-rnfnrnl uf Chin:t. ", lon~ as \\ t~
rrtna!n Jtrll:"li:: :\nd unilNJ. l,,:nor ..
Hl,: UjJ· C-ulll:n,all\t ··.)(",.lC(~ niO\ (",,"
"11,1 "1':".::("" ,11.. '.\5"" lnt.,lltkd lor
tt)',..HHlt. \\\" C,lf) trfHJin ff(~
In r;-:,;. (lih~(.r ,\rncfi(·;,'ll J:lt'.lt.
nl ll1<'tl "1111 .. l1 p,11,,'r. ;111<1mil.
ll..no In'" ,1. ...1 I" \.;.....1' Ihl' IlW.lll-
in,: of II 1I1i,,' 1·.',ho1p,. It >1\,"11.,1
h'I'" t ......n n-".I <I'l'lt:'; ~Ir (;1""11'"
1"lk I am 'j\,otln,; IWI<' n I>lrlloll
of It for )"ur t"'nd,t "\\'" hol<l
II"'..... Inllhl t., t.,. ~..Ir·.'\ i,klll,
TILl I Ill! m"n 1Il(' crr'lted r<j'lnl;
thH Ih.·)" IIrl' ..IH.ld" ..d 1»' tla';r
ClI',llo!" \\ ilh (rrt,wI inall ..nah.1'
n~hh. Ih"t nlll''''.: Ih"H' All.' lil ....
1;I"'llr. all,1 Ih I"a"ult 01 happ!·
'11'" ·nlal. In ·\lr ... th,",,' rlf:hl~.
':"\<'I"I1I11<'nl• an' in.liIHt ....1 amon;;-
mrll; ,klh in;; Ihrlr JII~I 1""\\ ('IS
rnJ/ll Ih.' «,)fIH'nl "I th" l:"\ 1"111''11;
Ihal \\ b"'l"'''r nny I"rlll "r 1:'\\'.
.. rnl~""1 1"'..·,1/1\,'. ., .... tnlCt1\ .' "r
Ih ..... 1'1I'l<. II III th ... rll:hl (11 Ib('
I I) 1I1t"I' Ill' I" lI"oll~h It.p .."np'il I.
RIll' I,. lrutitHI" i'l IH'\\' p,\,·rn·
/II ..llt, .
\\ .... ".11 Ihi. ,',·m' ...·rR'·y In our
""iml!')', Mr, (;It','n('. nn,1 I.. Il<"
.... 1'1 Ih.. n ..\\, ChiM \\ Ilh out·
U/1'kh.',1 IIl/ns \\"i11,11 ... h)l'.k~l"lsy.
nthl mlllhllli of Am ..r1cnnl will
I>ll\(' lilt'll tor n"thlnll,
SlrH't'rrly.
Wlr)" L. llrllnC'lt
Final Debates Held CAMPUS
STYLES
!>f...n ..llth I;~"'llly and Dlill1t' Ct')'
..nl<·n"<.1 Ilw S<'ml-rlllnls In th('
W ..,h'fTl Sp ....·dl loumament III
Srock ton colk,;r in Stocklon. Cal·
il<'nll". ('omp.·tml: with o\"('r (,I)
• e1F ...,ls.
l"lt..·.·mhn !l. It,,)' Ivmman and
Candy Vnnfonl .~f .. rrdlth (;oody
nl1<1PHIIW ('ny. Jon Hill and Gl ..nn
~ltl.,."/ltrrnl pr;l(·lk ... dl,I"ll ... with
Nnrlh\\l'1\t :-:nlan'lI(' ('('111"';('
!.;:itlr: n! H~,a,I.~.l·1
~It· d~'q-A ll~r I U1·1t
... ',1 "I Ih ... \\'olld i.
• • •1\1, fl i""''l')plC'' \" ...... t.
I' .l,,:r-n{·l("'\. hiJ\\ r\l'f.
',--I AI Ill") ,.. ... ll.
"t .:..'FqL,UOfl. 'Hf',"'"~
; c.-" 1hat (.H~tlqt
;'·1d.~ .lhll)\.~ a l..lf"t"
• i 1& a .:uaranh·('" p(
~O\ Ic:t H\Lt.,\Ll.
\';'.H'rJi tn ~l!~n;'.
,,)( ... 1 (111111\.1. n 1"-
i'd"t'tlfl ..: Ih:lt l;k"H'""t"·
I ::.\\"llh Ha)IllOIHI.
"~ J~!l"\i;]n ah1't. .... at
''''''l>iI> nn<1 lornwf
u,· \' S ..Ill !>.1")' .11\/1
l1Ll!t~- n !,j.'.- ...J. nulr
, Ih .. ,'SSIt In I"~'"
,t,. (~'o\rrL1Unn. "1Ih
:' ".1 '''''I'!r in nil w'llk.
~~',dq.k1t. ·...nh'~l\\'t"f:tjZr
", hll !illll' Inl('/ ...~l In
, "'tl\llnit... th ... "mid
, "I' II damn IIllllllt th"
," li..- or nlll"ll HI'<I
F.·o", /l I<-tt ..r w n tl('n hy ol) oun;:
m:lll. w!lo W.1' !"1'{'t'I\ing hiJi It,UIC
lrainlll,; "W£' \\I'll' ~\lpPosl"d 10
h:I\" ~\In 1\:11 Iraininl; {(killy hilt
it \\'lS Illl,tlk)f1,,<1 lin /ICC0\1I1 I of
r.1In
An anliqll" i~ lin ohj<.'{'t thlll hns
mntl.. II l"IIlHI t I'll' liT Ill(' a ttu;·.
HilI. jU~1 lis syl1ol1)nwtts a. cold
"'''4 t h"'I' Is In "mlrr M.... Ih .. f('s-
Ih'i! i"s w hkh IId'>fTl t hr 11('1"00
An" .tt ..h t ....l1uUful dl~sr~ an'
s{'('n l\I'olln,1 t11rlslmas So bun,U ..
)~>uI1lt'It up till" tnH\'U", tn An,"'r.
.on·.. wht"l¥ )'<)(1 will whlr I In
("hlrr"n. "1......01 In \"''''('t tint! INrn
how l\ ulin--r;l\ .. ft-<! eu..hj,>n (<<Tis
ftl p'u tr)· on th .. 1110,.1 IUJ"'lri.
llnC' of I",rt)· Wt'lll' In h'" \l No
lIlatll'r \\hllt ttlC' f ... II\"(' o(,(,llston,
th" n1(''''I1 )""1 want to """'lIt .., or
Ihe' pM..... you want 10 J1'I),. I'm





Ihdf mile ClUIt ot Union PaclCle IX'pot
Highway 30JOE & BUD'S
Pizza Pie Restaurant & Lounge
IOO').1007 Vue. Ave. Phone 3·8394
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a a o BOUNDUP
NNC Tearn Tromps Bronco Squad;
Outploys BJC With 65-44 Victory'
BJC was caught cold, and the
Northwest Nazurcnc team gave
them a sllund thrashing tio..5-1. The
Broncos jus t couldn'.t. !:c't the bal]
to drop in and the Crusaders' bi!:
men, Gene Oberg and Al F'recruan,
were left relatively iI"'" to hrab
most of the rebounds.
Hi.rh in the scoring tkpartrncUlt
for =""c \\ ere Bdb Pt'[l[l[ey with
19 points, Oberg with 17. and Free.
man with 1~. ""C was also high
in al t it ude, with 0[;,'1',; .tnd Free
man b'7" .md \\\ ..Idon \\·\_~tJd. \\"00'
is u·5".
the clock .as BJC tried
the gup, but the dock ran uut
with IlJC still I:! points behind.
BJC's top scorers were Padlo
with 17 points and Elmer D,,-
schuine with nine ..
=""C surrcrcd a loss when one
or their tup scorers, gIlaI'd WallY
Steward. surtered a Il';; injury.
Coach lyle Smith
Discusses Game
The nrtHli,.~l)~ l.'t·!·t~l:nly had the .\ft~)r t he ~a!n~- ~aturttlY night
speed. but t h ey 11,':'l' h.lfn;,,'rt',! toj III w hich ,:.Ie ddc',It<'t! thc' U. ut I.
a great nun}" tm\e:lll; c,'::';, w h rch Fnhtl tt'.l:!1, C"aeh [,:.1" Smith held
Set'nlct.! tij sho.v th:u t:-:~~ Brunes tht::~ [uI1,_,..\ m.; l"ornnh.'nL.; [0 make.
were tt).() tl'~::;(" "1 1,1,<1'; \t.'ry \,\,t,n P:t·;j~t."ti \\"lth
TIit."> ~.l:---:-~t. \\"'15 n.'~dly {';U~l' r,_':' (~i;:- (Irst ;Y~t1Il;';. !Jut \\ .... h~ldSUnil'
t!;t' fi~st f.~>".\- rn:n'-~ tps. '.\: ~h F.JC det .fllfl· ......t'~lk!1t':j_",*-':; ()ur .deft'rise
gf'tt:~L~ :1:: ,_-'pt-'n:::..: It?dd t;-.i ('nly l't':·r.t!i!!: :-i!1U\\t'd It r:t.'t,'dl'l! tnt·
to f:!lJ [:~_lt tht'~r b':l~:;.·t rllJ .1 P:-'_)'·t-'n:t·rlt, hut. iY~er<.lll 1 think \\.e
I,d a::c! by netii tl::1,' ~~.;C Iud a pi.I:. L'd .I _:'''.><1 ~.Ill:"
31.:.?:.? IC ..ld. "I!" '·I,t' I,.'t)ntlnu,,, tu unprU'.l· \\'t.'
A!ti'f th,' halt. J0nn l'.li1:<l t::,·c! SI1,,',dd d''',C'!dp In:".1 ',c'ry illlc' b,dl
cl'~b
to bet thl' GnHi,_'L'S bal'~ ~;),tu !::t.'
gJffit". b~lt ~L.:::llrlt::~,btl _~'_',·n:~·dtd
bt:' on tht'~~~ ~),]skt'~ ~1:1'.1 :h._' l ":"~:-
s,.-ll]t:'rs ;.:r_t' ":~'d .:1 -..:->-:"1) ;" _td
J~lC~: F,:c.\ ..:t.'tt t:-:t.':'l i-r;t L,[1.l t:',t'·
point sco;:~:--: b~;r~t. h;! h..' '..\ ~t';'
p ..1C~.J by f't.,>pp!p:. \1, r~,I .L:;'., ,:dt
five poln!5
Frur:1 tht,r't on ,t '.t·.b -I :
Dormitory Holds Party
~l<)rnson h:lll ....,:1 h":'! ,tcs .,n-
nt.;JI Chnstn:33 p~lr~y I~"_··_';~1t..';"' lb,
at \\ n:ch ti:t.~:-.-· w:11 e"'l~h_l::----:~" p:'~''';-
ent5, !J.!lWL1;J tr:t_'rn, a'''\ r~I;) th"i':1.
and :k~r.d t:-:em td tnt' ( ..:~::tlr"r~'s








:"If:11IIn;\' Uli\ll J: ('0.
n"I"", I ,I ,,11f'
~h;\kr ..p.rilr., an.I ('t'Ulp4n,-. hi
S~hl\ J!," l"h jl'~lr:" li'.;:lr., !!'t-f·n..
In t lit' 1f";f" "\ iltl/l ~j'.~I -
J"",r. J"y..... b'i I; .. !:,!t,! t:ll·
fill nn (.\ ".·rhllt" I,,'r,:, .q'hr I
T"~n f; ....ntl~ ,\Irn 'hop IJ\f''I 0'
I;... ";,, 1f.,rI"'rt nll,1I'"I,,'t! 11.. 1',
II' l<, b, ~t,,,,I"'lI.. ('h"I,', ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
~'~.ky , n,,, '" <:",.. "" <1 1.... F'1",..".. ~
~\l 3
-- l'I " I '~ T" I. A It N f) r. It r. f) _ 13
I" I' n ,.T CI It " U r. n 11 (l" C I, f: A N f: U
(lowlltowlI orrkto I'JAnl DrlvC'·ln nral\('h
!lOt Bannork Illh A Yo,' ",-. (~ 'Vlala At'..
•••••••~ •••••4•••••••••••~•••••••••44.a•••••~ •• I~ ..
SPORTS OPINIONS
Hj' K..), Juhn ...,"
E1:n ....r Ij\.·~~·h~1ln(.\HJC·s st,~·t\: ..)~ •
or.,.. ;".I;,j. hlt i'J;" IS ,I:".! ':t) ,."nb
In ~~l.:it '.h'~~i<.·S t\lpi--";..irnt- <La·l \l" ~th
tb.' l' ui I, Fl'ohh,
E~~'11t.T'....a,i abo il SLlr:J·"n.t un
lkr,_·!is.....· '....~:t.'n ht." jtule U>' b..l!1 st"'.·
('r~! t~n:~'> d-Jnn~ the b;,l!I~(.·
l !t.' '.l".Lj ~l lhn't"-jl",lr ;.~·nt·rn:.Hl
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